
AGM   2020   and   Field   Trip   Weekend  
Oh   ma   cow   it’s   gone   Over   the   river!  

  Omakau              Ophir  
 
 

We   have   an   awesome   field   weekend   planned   for   the   AGM   this   year   and   we   are   holding   it   nice  
and   early   as   we   have   a   very   busy   time   ahead   of   us   for   2020-2021.  
 
Date   19th-20th   September   (Yes   election   weekend   but   we   can   all   do   an   early   vote   in   the   days  
before)  
 
Start   on   Saturday   19th   September,   9am   at   Tarras.   We   can   car   pool   for   the   weekend   from   Tarras  
or   if   you   meet   us   at   8am   at   the   OGHT   office   Cromwell   you   can   leave   your   car   there   and   you   will  
be   returned   back   to   your   car   on   Sunday.   BYO   morning   tea   and   thermos   for   Saturday   and  
Sunday.  
 

1.Tarras   to   Ardgour   Road   to   Come   in   Time   Battery   to   replace  
our   holey   sign.(someone   shot   it   last   year   grrr)   BYO   morning   tea.  
2.   Through   Thomson   Gorge   to   Matakanui   and   on   to   Omakau  
and   Ophir  
3.   Pitches   Store   for   lunch   then   a   walk   around   Ophir   and   a   visit  
to   Pitches   Dam.  
4.   AGM   and   Dinner   at   Blacks   Pub   in   Ophir.   Stay   overnight   in  
Ophir   or   Omakau   (own   arrangements).   

 
Sunday   20   September:  
(Bring   BYO   Thermos   and   Morning   Tea)   
Meet   at   Pitches   Store   ready   to   depart   9am  
1.Drybread   Cemetery,   Cambrian   tour   from   Bob   Berry   
2.Cambrian   Cemetery,   St   Bathans   Protestant   Cemetery   and   Catholic   Cemetery.  
3.   Lunch   at   St.   Bathans   then   on   to   Falls   Dam   
4.   Blacks   Scottish   Cemetery   
5.   Hayes   Engineering   (I’m   really   looking   forward   to   this)  
Home  
 
Accommodation   Options   (please   book   your   own   and   try   to   book   direct   so   the   business   doesn’t  
get   charged   a   booking   fee)  
Blacks   Hotel   034473826  
Pitches   Store   034473240  
Ophir   Thyme   0220218400  
The   Bakery   Cottages   027   4473632  
Omakau   Hotel   034473715,   2KM   from   Ophir  
There   are   more   on   the   internet   



AGM   Booking   Form   
Please   fill   out   the   form   below   we   are   asking   everyone   to   choose   and   pay   for   their   meals   in  
advance.   This   is   for   speed   so   we   can   pack   more   into   our   day   -   it   also   makes   it   easier   for   the  
restaurants.    Note   Sunday   lunch   at   St   Bathans   we   will   order   and   pay   individually   off   the  
menu   or   from   the   cabinet.  
Complete   form   below   and   return   to   PO   BOX   91,   Cromwell   or   email   oghttreasurer@gmail.com  

Name   Person   1   

Phone   number    

Person   2   Name   

Person   3   Name   

Person   4   Name   

If   registering   more   than   one   person,   put   the   person's   name   next   to   selection.  
Lunch   Selection  Tick   one  Dinner   section   Tick   one   Dessert   Selection  Tick   one  

I   will   grab   my   own    I   will   grab   my   own    No   thanks    

Soup   &   Bread    Stewart   Island   Battered   Blue   Cod,  
in   a   crispy   tempura   batter   served  
with   a   seasonal   green   salad   &  
fries  

 Ice   cream   Sundae  
(chocolate,  
Strawberry,   Caramel)  

 

Caesar   Salad   Salt   &   pepper   Squid   served   with   a  
Asian   style   crispy   noodle   salad   &  
chips  

 Chocolate   Brownie  
with   Ice   Cream  

 

Chicken   and  
Bacon   Pasta   

 Curry   of   the   Day   served   with   a  
medley   of   vegetables   &   your  
choice   of   either   chicken   or  
prawns.   Served   with   basmati   rice.  

Chicken   or  
Prawn.  

(GF)   Orange   and  
Almond   cake.   With  
ice   cream   &   lemon  
curd   

 

Smashed   Avacado  
With   poached   egg.  

 O pen   Steak   Sandwich,  
Porterhouse   steak   cooked  
Medium   on   ciabatta   bread   with  
salad   greens,   a   fried   egg,   bacon,  
balsamic   onions   &   aioli  

   

Total   payable   

Field   weekend   Fee  $50.00  

Saturday   Lunch   18.00   

Saturday   Dinner   32.50   

Total   Payable   to   OGHT   

Please   Pay   before   Weekend.   Send   Cheque   to   PO   Box   91   Cromwell.   Direct   Debit:   ANZ   Bank  
06-0917-0092146-00    (Include   your   name   as   reference)  


